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Rational (Opinion. the title of a map now about being
inaIiu'cl to the citizens of this
county. Mr. Hagor, our able stale

Itrprecntativc to Conyrcx' Poland,
7.5 ; Chase, in.

A xitant Jh'1ikSM haiiiel King,
7.'?; William Child.72; vYin.P.Brown,

Tjjk Revolt at Sing Sixg Fins-ox- .

There at present nearly 1200

convicts in the State Prison of New

York at Sing Sing, including many
of the nu.t desiwrato characters,
sentenced for long terms of impris-
onment as the Judiciary lias recent-

ly been unusually severe in its deci-

sions, in consequence of the preva-
lence of burgalaries ami thefts.
These dangerous men are under
charge of o 111 e eighty keepers,
whose, duties, as the prison is ar

The classical department will be

taken in connection with, ami in

place of the studies of the Academ-
ic Department by those students
who desire, to take the classical
course.

This course will Ik-- arranged to tit
young men for college.

The friends of the new school as
well as those opiMiscd to it will

that it is an attempt at a
new system which should have the
chance of a fair trial U ing
criticised.

FlIILADKM'UIA, Sept. 3. T ll e
Southern Union Convention met at
the National Hall at noon. The
Southern delegates were escorted to
the hall by the Union League Club,
National Union Club ami the North-
ern tlelegat ions. Kentucky headed
the southern delegates. Oreat en-

thusiasm was shown on the route
from Independence square to the
hall.
Dispatches hav e been receiv ed from

Governors Low of California, Blais-
dell of Nevada, Gibbs of Oregon,
and Governor elect Wo sis of Ore-
gon, endorsing the Southern Union
Convention and praying their delib
erations may promote the only wise
plan of reconstruction that propos-
ed by Congress.

Dr. Sidney of Mississippi (hen j

nominated Thus. J. Durant of Loui-

siana as temporary President, which
nomination was adopted unanimous-
ly. i

Mr. Durant thanked the Conven-
tion for the honor.

A temporary Secretary was then
elected. The proceedings were then
opened by prayer by Rev. J. W.
Jackson of Mississippi.

The formal welcome to the South-
ern delegates was given by Charles
Gibbons iu his address which was
responded to by Go. Hamilton.
The hall is finely decorated, and 1:1.
pablc of seating 2000.

Shortly after 1 o'clock the dele
gates reached the Hall, entered and
seated themselves.

The delegates were then welcomed
in a few words by Charles Gibbous. '

Col. Newness of Kentucky intro
dueed 'ol. Stokes of Tennessee, w ho
read tin- call for the 'oiivcution.

Tlie procession, v hih- en route to
the National Hall, balled in front of
the I'lii'fb league House w here Gov.
Ouriin, John Minor Bolts and oth-

ers were located 0:1 tin- poitico. 'II. e
procession formed into a solid co!
i! 11 in and w eft- by M r. Gil
lions, eiiaiimao of lie- l.'i cept 0.1
Committee, welcoming tln-- n loy-
al men. wiilt no loyal Mood :'.;. i

their hands, and with sou!--fi- t e
the guilfof treason, w e'e m;i!g (hem
as men w ho had held fa I their in
tcgi ity, ait lio'igh their homes have
been desolated, their picas. :iit pin-v-

laid waste, and themselves and clul
dren driven iuioexi'e.

Gov. Hamilton of Texas returned
thanks for the loa!is(sot't!a- - South.
They had hoped for sua e securitv
for the fut tire, and to lie
to return home peacefully, Put the
experience of the last t weh e months
had tiiiight in bitterness of heart
that the spirit w iiieh animated the
ivheHioit. was as rampant to dav as
the dav I he rebels drew ll"- - sword.

Governor Hamilton continued at
soim1 length slating that an aduiin-istrntio'- i

paper had truly said they
did not hold this Convention upon
Southern soil, and said the only ap-

propriate place was in Philadelphia,
where the American Ooverniiiciit
was born.

After their spccchi s. Governor
Hamilton was presented with the
Speaker's gavel, used in the Charles
ton Convention, which declared the
Union dissolved. The delegates
were then marched to the National
Hall.

The Committees on credentials!
and permanent organization vet-r-

then appointed.

Tin; Bank lM:rvi. Aim.s av
G!:t'.r..M ii;i.i). Fu rt her develop-
ments, says the Springfield Uipub-- '

lienn. show tluit the operations of
L. .1. Teiiney, teller of the First N'a

" The Six-ces-s ok the Cuosiiy
Opeka Art Association' The
past week lias been a fruitful one
for this widely-sprea- enterprise.
Our exchanges from every quarter
are tilled w ith not ices of ils Success.
Its advertisements, which are on a
scale surpassing in general extent
anything which has Wen attempted
by even American enterprise before,
occupy pages of the New York press.
A correspondent, writing of its sue-ces- s

111 New York, says: The of.
flee reminds mo of u railroad ticket
olhce a lew minutes before the de-
parture of the train."

The feeling of personal interest
in Mr. Crosby secius to pervade the
whole country. Every little town
or v illage has its one or more cluW
and we understand that the rapiil
sale of certificates throughout tint
country is in a measure to be attri-- j

bated to the cordial support of the
National Banks, the Presidents and
Cashiers of which arc its most mi
nierous ami cllii-ien- t agents,

Another large club has been or
gani.eil here upon the plan of that
of the express and telegraph men.
It is to be cotnjMsed exclusively of
railroad and sleanibotit men. They
have secured 1.000 certificates.

The pork packers hav e also a club
of 5!i0 nearly filled. The Young
Men's Association are fiHining a
large club. The Ohamber of Com
incrce s lub is full. Several Board
of Trade clubs, holding a large inmi-- ;

ber of ceitilieatcs. have been filled,
ami others are in progii-ss- . Acti-
vity in this line seems to inereae
with each week. These movements
are rapidly taking up the certificates
all over the count rv. and hastening
the happy consummation of a scheme,
which has in it mole interest. nr- -

ly and spirit, than any tiring which
has engaged public attention vvithi;s
olll' recollection.

As ;..a;iy ol our renders may ut
be aware of the unusual induce
laclit - oflered 1.;, (iiis ! ion.
we give the following svnopsis:

The Association will issue toils
m .!il.ers2PVwi tickets, i t !' vncli.
en; it ling t he ho'iler to one oi- more of
the first ( lass eiigi ,t ii.gs afferw a;d

rt free admis.-io- to the
galleries of the As.ociatiou, as well
as a share in the award of ptenfrmc.
from a seiies of the grandest paint
ii'u-- . c er offered to lite public by
any Art I 'niou.

'Ilio first premium, the Crosby
opora House, in Chicago., situated
on Washington with a trwr
age of Uo feet and a depth of IX
It i built of marble. vhuI four spa
ions .Mures on fit ler side of the

ha!1, v. ith tl:e titd'os above
I lo 11:. pi oduee uii aggregate rental
of .""O.IMtd. The liv.l cist rial
value of this splendid building, con

(.'tied to be one of the finest in the
world, amounts to - ix hundred t !mu
and dollar-'- .

In addition to tin's the premiums
consist 'of more than three hundred
-- plemlid oil paintings by the first
American artists. Bicrstadt's great
painting. "The Yo ValU-v.-- '

vain- - i?20,0oii; Orop.sev's "Amen
can Autumn." value !j5.0!!0; " Irv-

ing and his Friends," value i?5,i)O0;
Woods in Ai nn," v alue !5,onn;

Ft cognition, value 5,000;
Beard's " Deer 011 the Prairie," value

l,0(i0;Gignoux's-- ' Alpine Scenery,
value !.i,000, as well as works by
all the leading artists of the conn
try, constituting the grandest co-

llection ever brought before the puh-lie- ;

also, the original life size bust of
Abraham Lincoln, executed fnuii
life by L. W. Yolk, value 2,500.

To enable the public to judge fur
themselves, this eiiiire collection.

I'liereii ov iinv .ri i num. win is- - on
.. .....

Munition,.'. i t.. ;..lice a 1.0 I .Oll l Mill' ll "!.(),..., 1,,,, v. 'hicago. ami the
Art Institute. No. 1125 I'.roadwav.

Tickets, of Membership for '"i.

one share of certiiicate, with one of
the following beautiful Steel Engra-
vings: 'I he Little Wanderer," hy
Thomas Beat!; or " Gathering Ap
pies," by .lelouie Thompson. For
?0. two shares or certificates, w iih
tin- - Superb Steel Engraving of

Washington I r v i u g a 11 d his
Friends." For 15. three shares or
certificates, with the fine Allegorical
Kngruving on Steel, "Mercy's
Dream," hy D. Huntington. For

20, four shares or certificates with
the splendid Ohromo Engraving of
" Autumn.'1

The award of premiums will be
lliatle 011 the 1st of October next.

Application for shares to be math;
to U. II. Otiosity,

Actuary, A. A..
and directed tothe Art' Institute,
No. 025 Broadway, New York, or
the Crosby Opera House, Chicago,
where further particiilarscan lie had
011 application.

The Crosby Opera House Art As
soeiation is no gift enterprise, and
must not be confounded with Dollar
Gift Concerts which have been ad-
vertised to take place at the Opera
House without the authority or con
sent of the Proprietors.

The'Oshawa (Canada) Vindicator
says that Mr..lolin Cameron, of that
place, has invented a rille which is 11

hundred shooler. The model works
well, ami the iuveiitor says he en 11

fire over one hundred rounds in four
minutes.

The well known ; Joseph
Bootley, of New Durham, H-- t

ngetl ."tii years, h..s it luu 11 few days
been struck helpless by imralysis.
It is supposed that he will live but
very few days.

Near Belleville, Texas, three men
had a desperate fight with a monster
rattlesnake, fourteen feet lona ami
six inches thick ! They killed him-H-

had forty-tw- rattles, indicafinu
that he wnVfirly five vent" old.

A. i. Uiili; F.dilor.
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RATES Of ADVERTISING:

Half roi"mn."UC
J."..Kt

One Miuarr. . X.IKI
On nquan-- . thxvr nrki, I..V)

ltal nmne lit 15 for tLre

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

til a.lv, t'.OO
At tti ruil of the venr.
El?" Xi variiition whntt-vt-- r from tln-si- riiti--

r'CSn inMT iliwroiiiinin'il until nil nrn e

paid, cxi-u- t Hi tli- option of tli

Tin: i:m:'tiov.
Klrrllon In Hr.KlfV.nl.

This town, that for two or three
years past lias sent a copperhead
representative to Moiitpelier, shows
by its vote Tuesday, how " my pol-ey- "

goes down. The following are
the figures:

Barron Hay, Cop.,' ItsiJ
Win. B.Stevens, Rep., 181

Scattering, 4
185

Majority for J lay, I

Upon opcnciiing the box for Rep-

resentative to Congress, there were
found seven votes for town repre-
sentative, deposited thereby mistake

tlircc-fo- r Mr. Hay ami four for Mr.
Stevens. So it seems that from
the votes actually east, there was mi
choice, although the authorities de-

clared Mr. Hay elected hy one ma-

jority.
Last year the Copperhead vote

was 209
The Republican vote, ICS

Copperhead majority, 11

On the State and County ticket
the Republican majority is this year
fourteen last year the Democratic
majority was twenty-five- . Judge
Roland leads Chase by two voles as
Jleprescntative to 'ongress. Six of
the Democratic Justice ticket are
elected by three or four majority.
Tne seventh has the same number
of votes as three of the Republican
candidates. Bast year the Demo-

cratic majority 011 the vote for
justices was fifty-four- .

We claim that Bradford is the
banner town, having gained forty
votes in the face of the strongest
copperhead opposition in any town
in the State.

The following is the vote for Top-sha-

:

KLPrilUCAN- - TICKET.
For Governor. lu Dillingham,

157.

For Lieutenant Governor A. (J.
Gardner, 157.

For Treasurer John A. Page,ir7.
For Senator Burnhani Martin,

157; Hiram Barrett, 157.

For Side Judycx Nathaniel King,
157; William Childs, 157.

For Sheriff.!. F. Cleveland, jr.,
157.

For Stole Attorney A. H.White.
157.

ForlJiyh FuiffCv,vvs Crocker,
157.

ForJuhjc of Probate A. II. Oil-mor-

157.

For Member 0 ('outres Luke P.
Foland, 155.

HE.MOCItATIC TICKET.
For Governor Charles X. Daven-

port, 111.

For Lieut. Gover nor Daniel C.
Linslcy, 111.

For Treaxurer- - aicius II. Noyes,
111.

For Senator S. (1. llcafon, Wal
.ler Xewcomb, 111.

For Aitant Judye of County
(,, f William P. Brown, F. P.
Eaton, 111.

For Sheriff William Kimball, 111.

Stale' Attorney H. X. Worthcn,
111.

For lliyh llailiff Edward Sprague,
111.

For Judye of Vrobate D. Allen
Rogers, Bradford I istrict, 111.

For Heprcxcntatirc in Conyrrxn
Charles M. Chase, 110.

Thcfollnwingarc flic town officers:
For Toirn Feprexentative New ton

Morgan, Republican.
J. F. (leorge, Rolcrt McCrillis.C.

F. Bill, Aaron Sanborn, Joseph
Eastman. Jacob Mills, jr., William
T. Corliss.

The vote in Newbury was as fol-

lows !

Dillingham. SH7 5 Davenport, 11;
Foland, 2S2 5 Chase, 1 pi ; Scatter
ingl; Win. W. Brock, l!cp. 277;
I.E. CliiiinlKilin, Dem. 15(ij Scut
tering, 2 A. II. tiilmore, 2H.1; D.

A. Rogers, 150. .
The following is a statement of the

voted east in Fuirloe:
Dillingham, 7.1 1 Dav

.10

Lieutenant Gorernor (liirdncr, 7.1;

lihiHlcy, 40.

Trtarer Page, 7.'l; Xojes, 10.

Senator Martin, 7.'!; Barrett, 7.1 :

AiidrosM, ( i Xewcomb, 0.

Geologist, now owns the plates ami
copyright of I his map; ami ofcoarse
has the sole control of the same. To

those who have examined this map,
nothing need 1k- - said but toothers
ne will say that for correctness and
the amount of matter it contains,
and mechanical execution it is not
equaled by any State map ever pub
lished. Mr. Mason, the gentleman-
ly agent will visit every town and
residence in thecountv. It is hoped

this well merited production will re-

ceive the patronage it deserves. It
should find its way in every family
ami school room in the State. It is
afforded at the uniform price of five
dollars.

In not r.
D.UMMot'Tii Coli.kok. The fall

term commenced 011 Friday of last
week. The Freshman class num-

bers fifty, and the fourth class of
the scientific department fifteen.
Twelve, most of whom are front oth-

er colleges, have joined the higher
classes. The new gymnasium is
rapidly approaching completion.

TorsnAir. An;. 2S, lSiiil.
Mi;. Enrroit: In this age of big

cows, sheep a 11 d fast horses, 1

thought I would see if any of your
bee keeping subscribers, in Vermont
can beat a swarm of mine. It is a

swaim that I let out to Mr. Nelson
Eastman, of Waits River, where
the bees can be seen at any time by
calling at his house.

They are a swarm of Italian bees,
of my own raising, in a common box
hive. It swarmed four times this
spring. The first swarm came off
the 5lh of June, the last, about the
loth. The three first, he put into
the Longstroth hives, the fourth into
a common sap tub. The first swarm
have filled their hive, and swarmed
twice; the fourth have filled their
sap tub, and swarmed once, about
two weeks since, l ive ot these
swarms have got enough to w inter.

M, J. Pignut,
OlIiM-ll- .

On roii i) Ac a dem v. T h c fall
term of this institution opened on
Wednesday, with about t)! scholars,
under the former principal, Nathan
i:. Stark, assisted by Miss Allie D.
Stark. Fnusiial facilities are here
afforded for persons coming from a
distance to attend school.

liury.
The musical convention in New-

bury, is a grand success, finite a

number of singers from the city are
there.

William Bailey, 00 years old, the
loth day of April last, has been a

voter in New bury for (! years, and
has voted (J8 times, and never swap-

ped oil', or left the polls until an
election was declared. Who beats
this!

ltr.Mll'or(l.
BuADEuiii) Union High1 Sctiotu,.
This school opcii'-t- l on Wednesday

utitler the instruction of Francis
Farrell, A. 15., Principal, assisted by
Miss Sophia B. Woodward, with
over seventy scholars, about fifty of
whom were from the Union District.

The High school includes two de-

partments, the Intermediate and the
Academic Department. Instruction
in the Intermediate Department
covers two v cars and in the Academ-
ic the same.

To be admitted to the Intermedi-
ate Department scholars must be
able to read well in the Progressive
'find Reader, spell through the first
part of Oiinsby's speller, must have
mustered Grccnlcufs Primary arith-
metic ami be able to do examples in

the first four rules' of arithmetic on

the slate and be familiar with Cor-

nell's first steps in Geography.
During the Intermediate course

thev will I'd Ihioiiu'li w ith Green
,, ,.nlmilllll M1.iM,i ,,lui itelleei
ual Arithmetic's, Cornell's Primary
and Griiiiimer School Geographies,
(.hiaekciihos' History of the U.S.,
Town's dcim-ut- if Grammar, and
will read iu the fourth Rentier, spell
and w rite.

The Academic course will include
(ireenleafs National arithmetic. Al-

gebra, Geometry, Surveying, Natu-

ral Philosophy, Anatomy, Chemis-
try, Book Keeping, Grammar, Philo-

sophy, compositions, lVclatnatioits,
c.

Scholars from out of the Union
District will be nccoininodatcil as
hereftifore nl the usual .rates of tui
Hon.

The Primary school in Dist. No. 2,
now in session under Hie instruction
of Mis.4 Mary Baldwin will continue
until Hn sixteen weeks of summer
school lire completed.. The Primary
schools in both districts will com
tueiiee for the winter alsnit Hie usual
time and probably continue twelve
weeks.

40; F. P. Eaton. 40.
Sheriff .1. P. Cleveland, 7.5 ; Win.

Kiu.liii!!, to.
SloU'x Attorney A. H.White, 7o;

H. X. Wort hen, oU
( HaiUff C. Crocker, 7.; K.

Spraguc,40.
Judyeof l'rtb,ite.. II. Gilinore,

71; D. A. Rogers, .".!.

Toirn h'cpriHiiitotirr Charles 11.

Mann. Rep., 71 ; S. 15. Hayes, Dem.,
.'5S; Scattering, .'!.

Statement of the votes in Strafford:
For 'J'oirii h'eprext ntatiee R. II.

Duncan, Pep. 22; 1 1. C. Hatch, Dem.
Jlt; A.G. Smith, Rep. 187.

Gorernor Dillingham, 211; Ha
venport, 10i.

Coniiti Ticket Bepublicali, 212;
Democratic, lO'.t.

L'cprcttentative to Conyrex Justin
S. Morrill. 1 ; I). C. Dcimison. :0 ;

Luke 1'. Poland, 1.51 ; C. M. Chase,
102.

Of the fifty towns heard from on
the Governor vote, all report repub-
lican members of the legislature but
two. The Senate will, as usual, be
unanimously republican. In the .'id

Congressional district, as far as heard
from, the candidates Port. Baxter
and Romeo II. White are about
even. In the other districts the re-

publican nominees are elected by
large majorities.

i.oc ti,
Stra

Sj I5AI I (ii:i) NQITRKKL Hl XT- .-

On Saturday afternoon was the ter
minus of a squirrel hunt injthistown. '

Mr. Lewis Oilman and Mr. Hazel-tin- e

were the leaders, t wenty on'each
side. We challenge the State to
equal their unparallel success. The
game as it is usually counted in such
hunts amounts to over ninety thous
and. It was said that the conglom-orat-

mass of squirrels, woodehucks,
skunks, foxes, coons, and birds of
prey amounted to nearly two cart
loads. E er thing passed oil' pleas
anfly ami well. Mr. Hazletine won
the contest by 150 only. In the eve-

ning the parties, with invited guests
nut down to a bountifully prepared
supper furnished by Mr. Hazeltine.
the proprietor of t h e Hotel; at
which time the count of the game
was announced bv the letters.

Sriumxc. We publish (he fo-

llowing result of the. above squirrel
hunt, at the request of the parties
concerned :

II. C. Ha:letine'ehoiee.l). Hayes,
F. 31. Barrett, J. K. Blaisdell," O.
Aldrieh, J. Smith, A. Clark, F. Wal
ker, H. Chamberlain, A. Morrill, C.
(iilnn- 1, F. H. Allison, II. O. Dock-ham- ,

X. L. Andrews, I. P. Morrill,
John Buiroughs, Oclial West, E.
Mclntyrc, II. Brown, S. Xewcomb.
J. ,. (iilmanxehoiee. W. V. Hatch,

R. A. Hatch, Or. F. Barrel, II. S.
Pierce, Charles Avery, D. D. Paine,
W. Spencer, Rufus Chandler, L. F.
Brown, !. F. Kent, Warren Oilman,
John Hyde, J. Kent, Beiij. 'arpen-ter- ,

1). C. Hyde, F. S. Bu.zic, E. A.
I lytic, D. 0. West, Charles Thomp-
son.

GAME CATGUT.
. C. llazleton. Woodehucks, 5S;

skunks, 2 1 ; gray squirrels, ."S2 ; red
squirrels, ll'.ll; striped squirrels,
.'521; woodpeckers, (ill; hedgehogs,
1; partridges, ; blue, jays, 1;

crows, 3; coons, 5 ; cranes. 1 ; rab-

bits, 2; hen hawks, 7; pigeons, S;
owls, 1 2.071.

.. L Gihnon. Woodehucks, C.5;

skunks, II ; gray squirrels, .I'M; red
squirrels, 110H; striped, !505 ; wood
peckers, ! ; hedgehogs, 1 ; Par-

tridges, 17; blue jays, 4 ; crows, S;
foxes, 1 ; coons, 2; cranes, 1 ; wea
zel, 1 ; muskrat, 1 ; hen hawks, 12;
pigeons, !: Total, l,tlS2.

Tim game of "grab" was played
to perfection throughout the hunt.
In some instances game changed
hands several times, and in fact, no
gairte was considered secure under
the stoutest lock ami key especially
the last two days anil nights of the
hunt. To lie, cheat, ami steal was
the order of the dav For example,
one young man uroiigiit in ov
2000 count, of w'lich he only killed
about one hundred. The parties en-

tered into the hunt with so much
spirit that by the second morning
very much Hie majority of the fami-

lies within eight or fen iniies were
engaged iu hunting, ami in many
instances the ladies became very
much engaged iu securing game, 011

'

both sides, ami contributed not a
little to the interest of the hunt.
After the counting supper was sen
etl in elegant style at H. C. Hazel-tine'- s

hotel, w Inch for variety and
finish, has never been surpassed -

this place. Mr. Ila.lefoii and his
lady spared no pains or expense to
tender everything pleasant, which
Ihey abundantly accomplished.

Mac Map of (he Slate of Vcr-nion-

made from surveys under the
direction .f H. F. Walling, Johnson
S: drowning, Fulilh-hem- , New York.
Together with a Geological Map of
VI.. by Albert D. 1 lager. Hneli is

ranged, are said to be too onerous
to be properly eflicicnt; anil the
fears prevalent in the neighborhood
of the prison that the risk of the
escajs' of so many desperadoes are
very great. The outbreak on Tues-

day it seems had been in prepara-
tion for some time, but only enough
was known of it to induce a little
more care on tilt part of the keejers.
Twentv seven men. it appears, were
in thee nispirsey, the culmination of
which is described as follows:

" The very first move that was
seen which alarmed the keepers was
in the south foundry. Mr. Orland
Humphrey, who has charge of it,
was standing in his room, about ."

o'clock yesterday afternoon, w hen a
convict named James Mc Loiighlin
started out of the front door. and,
as lie proceeded, called loudly tor,
the crowd in the augur shop to pass
that way. .Mr. Humphrey looked
on with astonishment as twent
veil convicts, armed with long knives ;

iron bars and clubs. ran bv him at
the top ot their speed. yelling and
shouting, and brandishing their
weapons in the air. t me man raised
his liar as if to strike Mr. Humph-
rey, but 1 asset! along without mo-

lesting hint.
The desperadoes passed on lo the

lime-kil- shed, and soon after emerg-
ed t herefrom nnd came in full view
of William O. Oale. one of the
guards, who stood at his post at the
south end of the prison. Oale ran
on his post, and seizing his carbine,
immediately returned and command-
ed the conspirators to halt. Fdward
Stafford, the leader of the conspira
tors, bra 111 lished a huge knife and
urged his comrades on. at the same
time yelling with all his might. kill
tl !

'. Cut bis heart out !" The
guard instantly brought his musket
to his shoulder and fmd. Oncol'
the convicts fell, apparently dead.
His comrades now nerved todesiwr- -

ation, pressed on to the guard, hurl
ing stones and other missies at him.
when, in order to save his own life,
(iale w;ts obliged to retreat, which
he diil down (o the railroad track,
turning at intervals and tiring on his
pursuers.

While this was going on others
of flie guards were liringon the con-

spiral ors with deadly effect. As
soon as dale readied tlir railroad
track he rapidly to a quar-
ry about half a mile below the pris-
on, anil called out to the men there-
in for help, saying the prisoners
were escaping. The qiiarrynicn.
who, by the way, are citizens of
Sing Sing, came forth armed with
thills to the assistance of Guards-
man Gale. As soon as they made
their appearance on the scene, the
convicts for an instant seemed to be
overawed. Just at this moment
Stalhird, thei" leader, was instantly
killed by one of the guard, when
the convicts became demoralized
and were During the
assault icie (Stafford) was instantly
killed, two or three mortally wound-
ed anil one or two slightly.''

Axotiieu Atlantic Caulk.
St. Johns, .V. '.. Srpt. 2. The " Ter-
rible'' arrived here at noon to day.
She left the cable fleet Wednesday
evening, being short of coal and
provisions. At that time the "Greal
Kastorn"' was starting for the spot
100 miles east of tit point where;
the cable broke last year, all at-- :

tempts to successfully raise the cahh
in 2200 fathoms depth having failed.
The following is a minute abstract
from Mr. Dean's diary:

St'XDAY Al'G. 12 Grei '

joined the Terrible and Allmny at
the rendezvous. The Albany' had
hooked the cable previous to the
Great Eastern coming up and lost it,
with two miles of grappling rope.
Aug. 13 and II Drifting. Aug.
15 Mr. Canning being satisfied by
the strain on the ilynanometer in-

creasing to nine and a half tons,
that thefable was hooked, atone
o'clock evcr thing was made ready
to let go a large buoy with veering
rop" attached. Ilcic the tirsf tlisas
ter occurred, the splice between the
grappling rope and buoy rope hav-
ing thaw 11. Fortunately 110 one was
injured. Aug. Hi. Drilling. Aug.
17 At 11 o'clock, ship's time, the
cable came tothe surface at the bows
of the Great Eastern, but while all
were congratulating themselves on
this great success the cable slipped
oil' the grapples ami disappeared.
From this date up to Wednesday
evening, the 2lth, we were grap-
pling with various success. On one
oecnsion the Albany brought Up
two miles of the cable. The weath-
er was very unfavorable.

At thetiine the Terriblelcft it vves
decided to go east 100 miles, where
the water is only llti fathoms. They
would arriv e t here on Thursday, and
it appears the result is a perfect sue- -

Hkaut'h Contknt, Sept. 2. The
Atlantic Cable of last year was
picked up this (Sunday; morning at
1.40 o'clock iu hit. 51.52, long. MM.
The splice, was made ami the cable
lowered at 7 A. M. The Great East-er- n

is now 700 miles from hen- - pay-
ing out. Everything was gohgon
well ami they expect to reach here
on Safurtlfty next.

HfnHllir Hrrrtl-nifM- ipf l..fC. M.nHr.k
HIMt.,

It is to be hoped that tin parents
of scholars will take pains to have
them punctual ami regular in their
attendance upon school.

As Mr. Cico. Baldwin and wife

were coming in to the illage Wed-

nesday afternoon tie waggon upset
throwing them both violently upon
theroadsidt injuring Mrs. 15. slight-

ly, and mangling Mr. Baldwin's
right arm severely. A surgeon was
called who reports them both doing
well.

rin: ivvrio v
Sc!do:n h is there a greater contrast

been presented in American politics
than in the two Conventions which
have assembled at Philadelphia.
The one which adjourned a few days
since was assembled professedly to
ignore all the good results which had
been obtained tlnriit ir four years of
war, and sanction the course of exc- -

cutive policy which the admiiiistra-- !

tions of Tvler and Buchanan fail to
furnish any p.irellel. It represented
no party but the Southern rebels w ho
had fought against us, and their
Northern allies who had done all in
their power to assist them. The Con-
vention which assembled there yes-
terday presented a striking contrast
to thisdisloyalgathering. Itiscom-pose-

of men jVom the South, the
tried men who stood by the Onion
Hag during the war, of that class
whose devotion was often rewarded
with death. The unanimous senti-
ment which they utter, is that unless
speedy assistance comes to them
from ( 'ongrcss. I'nioiiisut and loyalty
in the South will be in a far more
perilous condition than it was before
the war. In the iterson of Hon.
Thomas J. Dur.int, who has been
chosen temporary chairman, they
have a man who has always proved
himself faithful to his country. Al j
though once a slaveholder in ew
Orleans, he early accepted the new
condition of things.and when the first
movement was made in Louisiana to
establish a free State government,
Mr. Durant held tiieollice of Chair-
man of the Free State Committee.

Not the least noticeable fact is the
enthusiastic welcome which, under
the nuspicics of the Select and Com-
mon Councils of the city, the whole
loyal people of the city have extend
ed to the'niembers of the convention.
The spontaneous gathering of the
loyal and (rue statesmen of the North
to advise with ant! encourage their
Southern brethren will have its

It will show that, in 'spite
of executive patronage and a pomp-
ous allegiance to the Constitution on
the part of the President, the great
heart of the nation beats in sympa-
thy with them, ami will not fail to
make its pulsations felt during the
coming elections. We have no ap-
prehensions that this convention
will raise the price of rebel bonds, or
encourage massacres in ourSoutliern
cities. There will lie no disgusting
exhibitions of fraternizing with un-
repentant rebels, or advocacy of a
blind forget fulness of the past with-
out any security for the future.

This convent ion cannot fail to
constitute an era iuthe history of the
settlement of our national diflicul-ties- .

It will be the first lrce untraiii-nielc-

utterance of the popular sen-

timent, coming from the South since
the termination of the war, ami it
will be accepted as such by the peo-
ple of the North. It will have its
inllucnce during the coining elee-ons- ,

when it w ill show the President
that he is neither omnipotent, nor is
Mr. Secretary Seward oinnicient;
that in their attempts to betray Un-

people who have trusted them with
oflice and loadetl them with public
honors, ami to exalt rebels to ollice
and crush the Union sentiment of
(he nation, they will iguoininiously
fnil. Iloston Journal
' Ax Accident to Tin: Fkesi
DENDIAI. I'AIITY Ail accident oc-

curred at Schenectady which might
have been serious, hut which fortu-
nately did no particular damage.
On the arrival of train
at the dep it, the distinguished gen
tlemen were invited to step on tofhe
platform car provided for the pur-
pose. To enable them to do this
easily a plank was thrown from the
passenger ear to the platform. All
Hie party were comfortably located,
when the order was given to move
back flu-trai- so ns to give every
one an opportunity to see. In the
hnsle of obeying! lie order the plank
was not removed, and of course it
moved with the train, sweeping the
platform in its progress. The effect
was that nil on the platform whodid
not succeed in jumping over the
plank were cither tripped up or
thrown oil'. General Grant is said
to have shown great dexterity. Ad-
miral I'arragut, In wever, was more

than win u he was at the
mast head at Mobile. But 110 one
was hurt. The cause of the alarm
is supposed to have I teen a plunk
from the Congressional platform.
If so, it was certainly effective in
sweeping the plat form of the Presi-den- t.

.1 ibany Journal.

Mr. 0. F.Corliss has our thanks
; Ibr late Memphis papers,

tioiial Bank. Greenfield, have been!""' 1;,I''-s- t '"id most valuable ever
.... c..,. , I... 1 ... 1 ,

,mii .'ll nil 11, r. 11111 11. 11.. bectl
concealed by artful nianagcineiit.
The loss to the bank will prove hea-
vier than was at fust anticipated,
and of the private losses that of .1.

Smeatl P.trplcof Gill, of 12,noo, is
tl(. heaviest. Teiinv had consumed
all his ow n properly in his reckless
speculations, ant! also all his widow-
ed mother's, amounting to several
thousand tlolla s. The Uipnhlieun
says:

"Since Teiiny's arrest and impris-
onment a great ileal of mawkish
sympathy ami irnucriti-- compas-
sion has been expended on him by
his friends and former associates.
His cell has been visited by crowds
of people from Greenfield 'anil the
adjoining tow ns, some of whom seek
to mitigate the elfects of his dis-
graceful act by presents of boipiets.
jellies and other niceties. This vvcak-heartct- l

and tender heai ted pity has
been curried to such an extent that
Tetiny considers hiiuself tpiitc a lion,
and the officers of the jail have be-
come so annoyed by it that they
threaten to exclude visitors hi fu-

ture, unless for special reasons.
Then- - is a disposition prevalent iu
circles in the tow n to screen Teiiney
from the Slate Prison, even though
it is necessary to make up the entire
amount of the defalcation. But the

'demands of justice ami the public
safety require that the law should
take its proper and unrestricted
course, ami thai guilt and crime meet
merited reward. In this case the
social position and previous oppor-
tunities of the defaulter add to the
f niily of the crime, ralhcr than
furnish an excuse for it."

Twelve valuable merino sheep, be-
longing to .1. F. Wing, of Birdport,
were killed by a single stroke of
lightning one day last week. Loss,
1? 1 000.

The Atlantic. cable, from the point
where it leaves Valentin island, to
the spot where it was landed nt
Heart's Content, is precisely lXfid
miles in length. It's a uucer'colnci.

1 it .(- .
' ,r l,f""fl ILIVC hrCII per

fcetert this year,


